St Chads Roman Catholic Primary School
Sports Grant Report 2019 – 2020
St Chads RC Primary School has decided to spend £19,000 on:
Employ two/three lunch time sport’s coaches:
The school has two members of their existing staff who from September 2019 will be employed
through the Sport’s Grant. A third coach will be sourced from an external provider who specialises
in Sport Coaching, (possibly Ed Start).
- Consolidate last year’s good practice
- Vary timings for lunch time and after school coaching
- Continue to increase children’s participation on physical activity by running 3-4 sports zones for all
pupils every lunch time.
- Where and when required PE Lead or External Coach to provide all new staff with CPD to help them
in delivering high quality PE lessons
- To offer a variety of sports competitions across the school year for KS1 and KS2 pupil’s to take part
in both intra and inter school events, with a focus on offering more variety.
- To have more access to the daily mile and break time fitness activities to support the reduction of
obesity amongst our pupils.
School Targets:
- To increase the participation in physical activity both in lessons and at break times by incorporating
the daily mile as well as sports zones daily.

-

To provide higher quality sports equipment to be used at lunch times and afterschool.
To provide the children with an understanding of how to live a healthy lifestyle.

St Chads Roman
Catholic Primary School
Year: 2019/2020

Funding Allocated: £18,000

Focus
To run sports
zones and the
daily mile every
day to improve the
children’s fitness
levels .To have
three sport
coaches covering
lunch time.

To raise the
profile of PE
across the school
and continue to
improve the
quality of sports
lessons
,with a focus on
gymnastics and to
develop an
assessment system.

Actions
-

-

-

-

Funding

Impact

To ensure the children are
provided with high quality
lunch time sports activities.
Where they will also receive
coaching Children will also
have access to quality
sports equipment.
And lots of opportunities to
become young
leaders

£9,000



PE Coordinator for this year
is a Middle Manager at the
school and is committed to
continuing to help raise the
profile of PE across the
school
Assessment tool to be the PE
Hub.

£3,000




The three sports coaches
were employed and
coached children in a
variety of activities in their
mid-day break. The
engagement and enjoyment
of these sessions were high.
After a few months, it was
noticed that skills had
developed in these sessions
and contributed to the
outcomes in curriculum PE.
PE co-ordinator left in July
2020
School bought into the PE
Hub so that staff had access
to quality planning and
teaching resources

Factors for future sustainability.


Due to the coronavirus and all schools
partially closing from March 2020, these
lunchtime activities could not continue. It
is hoped that in September 2020, the
daily mile can continue.



From September 2020, a new temporary
PE co-ordinator has been appointed
Subject intention, policy and scheme of
work are in place
PE Hub assessment has been trialled and
will be reviewed
High turnover of staff has prevented the
profile of PE being raised; plans are in
place for recruiting PE specialist in order
to ensure that children at St. Chad’s
receive a high quality curriculum which
will impact on teaching and learning.
Further plans are in place to further
develop after school clubs e.g. football,
cricket, hockey







To employ sport
specialists to
deliver more varied
sports eg ‘Jag
Tag,’ PE lead to
lead intra and inter
class competitions
and after multi
sports clubs.
Transport coats to
sport activities to
ensure safety of
all pupils and staff.

-

-

More events to be offered to KS1 as £7,000
well as KS2
To increase the amount of
internal competitions attended.
To ensure a wide variety of
sports are being covered
through weekly multi sports
clubs.
Access to the right resources
Need to hire venues eg . ‘The
Athletics Centre or Goals.’





Wide variety of sports were
being held after school
Intra class competitions took
place
Audit of the resources
highlighted the need to
spend additional money on
sports equipment to enable
after school clubs to take
place.

Total Spend
£19,000 ESTIMATE,(£1,000 buffer provided by the school through the PE Cost Centre).





Due to the coronavirus and all schools
partially closing from March 2020, after
school competitions and activities could
not continue. It is hoped that in
September 2020, competitions will
resume.
PE lessons continued for those children
(key worker and vulnerable children) who
remained in school throughout the partial
closure

